
IgllWB BUMR1ARY.
lit Affair.

1L United Council of Amerioan Me-

chanics, No. 17r, intend to pay a visit to
tbeir brethren of No. 20, of Camden, N. J.,'
on Wednesday evening, 2'th instant.

The acnnal report of the Northern
for the year 6hows that 11,023

raeen of dieense have been treated by the
phjeicians in attendance daring the year.

Tbe aeventeenth anniversary, of the
American Baptist Historical Society wad held
last evening in the I3eth-Ede- n .Church, at
liroad and Spruce streets. The church was
well filled, and the greatest interest was
manifested. .....

Policemen Trenderville and Mnlherrin,
of the Fourth district, were before Recorder
Givin yesterday, charged with committing an
aggravated assault and battery npon Natha-tii- al

Draper and Feter Barton, both colored.
William Moore, 70 years of age, residing

in Bedford street, was received into the Penn-
sylvania Hospital last evening with severe
wounds on the head, from blows given with
a black-jac- k.

The First Presbyterian Church was
crowded latt night, the occasion being
general temperance meeting in connection
with the General Assembly. George 11.
Stuart, Esq. , presided in the absence of lion.
Vf. E. Dodge.

The sate at an auction store on Chesnut
street was opened a few nights ago, and a
number of watches carried off, valued at
about a thousand dollars. Detectives Tryon
and Franklin yesterday arrested a man as the
thief, and at his house in Frankford reco-
vered the stolen property.

The famous New York 7th Regiment has
determined to visit Cape May on its annual
summer excursion. The regiment will leave
on the 14th of July, passing through this city
about noon, where they will be handsomely
entertained.

The annual meeting of the Pennsylvania
Medical Society will take place in this city on
the 8th, Dth, and 10th of June next. We
hear that the Philadelphia County Medical
Society are making preparations to entertain
them in a very handsome manner. It is
also probable that they will hold their ses-
sions in the room of the college of physicians,
on the northeast corner of Thirteenth and
Locust streets.

In the House yesterday, after the close of
eur report, the Diplomatic Appropriation bill
was considered in Committee of the Whole,
and the amendment for a Minister Resident at
Rome was rejected. Without disposing of
the bill the committee rose, and Mr. Eldridge's
motion to reconsider the vote admitting Mr.
Newsham to a Beat from Louisiana was tabled.
Mr. Newsbam was then sworn in. Mr. Cox
offered a resolution embodying a system of
revenue, and a commission to examine the
question of . taxation, which was referred.
Several other bills were introduced, among
them one taxing dogs. Adjourned.

Domestic Affairs.
Gold closed yesterday at 114.
Great Fenian activity is reported from

MontpeKer, Vt., and Buffalo.
Four million dollars are owing to the

Government by Southern railroads.
The Assistant Census Marshals will com-inen- ce

the enumeration on Jnne 18.
Some ef Mr. Cessna's friends talk of

nominating him for Speaker of the next Con-grea- s.

General Gilman Marston, of New Hamp-
shire, will, it is reported, be appointed
Governor of Idaho in place of Dr. Bard, re-

signed.
A number of suspicious characters have

recently passed through the Sault Ste. Marie
Canal, causing the Canadians to double their
guard and to feel very anxious.

Foreign Affair
L. Pasini, Vice-Preside- nt of the Italian

Senate, is dead.
The High Court of Judiciary is to meet

on June 15 to try the Frenoh conspirators.
More than half the cotton shipped from

Indian ports now goes by way of the Suez
Canal.

Prim has a direct understanding with
Saldanha whereby the Iberian union is to be
established. . , .

The bill to abolish University tests was
passed to a second reading in the House of
Commons yesterday.

Decrees have been issued for the dissolu-
tion of the Austrian Reichsrath and the Pro-
vincial Diets, and for a general election.

THE ASSEMBLY.

Proceedings of Yesterday Afternoon' Session.
The General Assembly of the Presbyterian

Church reconvened at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. After some unimportant changes
in the boundaries of the Synods of Albany,
Utica, Geneva, and Genesee, they were
ratified.

The Synod of Philadelphia was then taken
tip.

Alfred Hand, Esq., of Soranton, moved
that the proposed Synod of Scran ton be added
to that of Philadelphia, with the exception of
the counties of McKean, Potter, and Tioga,
which be added to the Synod of Ilarrisburg.

After speeches in the affirmative by Rev.
Henry H. Welles, of Kingston, Pa., and Rev.
S. H. Moon, of Presbytery of Montrose, it
was agreed to. All of the Pennsylvania
synods were somewhat changed, and, as
finally adopted, are constituted as follows:

Synod of Philadelphia, to comprise the
counties of Philadelphia, Bucks, Northamp-
ton, Montgomery, Delaware, Chester, Lan-
caster, York, Lebanon, Berks, Bradford, Sus-
quehanna, Wayne, Pike, Monroe, Lehigh,
Carbon, Schuylkill, Luzerne, Wyoming, and
Sullivan, and the Presbytery of Western
Africa.

The Svnod of Harrisburg to comprise the
counties of McKean, Potter, and Tioga,' and
the remainder of the State of Pennyslvania
east of the east line of Elk county and east of
the west line of Clearfield, Blair, and Bedford
counties.

The Svnod of Pittsburcr. to comprise the
counties of Cambria. Somerset, Westmore
land, Greene, Fayette, Washington, so much
of Indiana county as lies south of Black
Lick Creek, and so much of Alleghany
county east of the Alleghany river and south
of the Ohio.

The Synods of New Jersey and Baltimore
were agreed to as published by us on Sa
turday.

Rev. William Adams, D. D., of New York,
moved that not omv weanesaay evening
but Thursday evening also be set apart for
the reception of delegates from foreign
churches, which was agreea to.

from tha Committee on Correspondence, re
sorted th cresenee of Dr. David Cole as
deletratw from the Reformed .Church, and
his name was ordered to be placed on the roiL

After eontinuina for some time tne discus
eion on the arrangement of synodioal bounda-
ries in the Western States, the Assembly ad
journed with a oraver by Hon. James Pol- -

lock.
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place on Saturday and a grand social reunion
be given at the Academy of Mnslo on Friday
evening, to which the Assembly and those
who had official business with it were invited.
An invitation was also extended to the
Assembly to visit Atlantio City by the Direc-
tors of the Camden and Atlantic Railroad.
Governor Pollock also extended an invitation
to the members to visit the United States
Mint.

FOREIGN ART ITEMS.
The Paris correspondent of the London

Athenavm thus describes one of the principal
ensations of the salon of 1870:
It is called Salome, the work of M. A. Reg-naul- t,

and represents the damsel resting on. a
seat, her feet on a leopard's hide, and holding
on her knees the gold charger and red-sheath- ed

knife of John the Baptist's death.
She is panting, as if after the fatal dance; her
very feet are hardly yet still, the heels seem
to tap each other and the toes to twitch; her
youthful bosom, hardly hidden by silk of rosy
and golden colors, heaves; the vast tangles of
ber hair of deepest black fall over her brows,
which shadow eyes unchaste, cruel and lighted
with a wicked triumph, to her shoulders, where
they meet the as yet imperfect luxury of her
bust and its delicate skin. Her lips are just
Batted by the smile, and show the teeth within,

is covered by the rosy and gold-hue- d

Bilks before named; her tunic, gorgeously
painted and in itself gorgeous, is of the thin-
nest tissue of cloth of gold, itself a mystery
of sheeny wealth, which hardly hides the
limbs which she designs to show. She is
otherwise bejewelled and bedizened in bar-
baric magnificence: sits on a stool of subtlest
inlays, and before a curtain of glowing yel-
low. As to the representation of the subject,
of course it maybe objected that this 1b rather
the personification of a French opera dancer's
wildest dream of a theatrical triumph than a
picture of the fair daughter of Herodian as
bhe sat before Herod and her mother. This
objection would be se far just that this "Sa-
lome" looks too much hardened in wicked de
sires, if not wicked ways, too much like many
men's ideal of a French opera dancer, to agree
with our notions of the maiden's life; also
that it is "French" to the core, that is,
not far .removed from operatic: yet this
criticism is not wholly fair, because the work
thoroughly and entirely fulfils its purpose of
presenting a new subjeot to French eyes, and
the result is fascinating after one has got
over the startling effect of the yellow back-
ground, mastered the cruel insolence ef the
eyes, so ill suited to the damsel of our
thoughts eyes which stare and defy while
they exult and has got over the amazing
splendors of her costume, which are rather
meretricious than superb and princely.
These things mastered no easy task we
begin to admire the power which produced
the face, the skill which dealt with the rose
and ivory of the flesh, especially in the feet,
and the fine points of vivid and original
color which appear in this figure; the very
dexterity which so tricked it in tissue, and
the audacity whioh dealt with the background,
are certain of applause. Of course, after all
this is said, the very powers which are thus
triumphantly displayed in all their luxury and
lervency are tnose which Herald as well as
insure the corruption and decline of severe
art.

The same critic notices as follows the alle
gorical picture by Yvon, painted for Mr. A.
T. Stewart, of New Yor- k-

Man is mortal, and critics are but men; so
we admit without shame, nay, with satisfac
tion, that there is Art and an irresistible
charm in Mr. Regnault's picture, which are
wanting in that tremendous historical alle
gory wmcn no less famous a painter than M.
Adolphe Yvon, Delarocko's own pupil, has
condescended to produce for M. Stewart, of
New York and we trust, at an enormous
price, because the agonies of its bringing
forth deserve an immense return. It is de
signed to glorify the Northern States of the
Union, and does so fulsomely. It represents
a gigantic figure of the American republics
giving a hand to "la Sagesse;" archangels are
expelling evil passions, sanguinary traces on
the carta represent the past; black, white,
and even red men are jubilant ;

hordes of European emigrants arrive
and find Virtue triumphant; the Ame-
rican rivers are personified, together
with Peace, Labor, the statue of Washington,
and proclamations of the glories of the United
States are going forth to the four corners of
the world. Bad and stupid as these things
are, we recognize and, with a laugh, endure
them; bnt what on earth can be meant by the
grim figure which, like' Nemesis, rises from
the grave on our left f This portentous pro-
duction would not call for notice, if the fame
of M. Yvon were not concerned and its vast
dimensions and prominent position did not
challenge the eyes. Drawn with a cold aca
demic correctness, painted heartlessly, Iri-

gidly inspired, conventional, boastful, and
yet weak in sentiment, here allegory culmi-
nates: would it were the last of 4ts kind !

There is more of art, more of the human
heart, more truth in the tritest picture here
of an Italian organ-grind- er than in this enor-
mous daub by one of the most eminent
French artists.

A corresDondent Iwntes as follows to the
London Athetiavm with regard to another
'Heading Magdalen" attributed to Corregigee:

This picture is at Heidelberg, and said to
have been brought from Italy by Duke Carl
Eugen yon Wnrtemberg, is in excellent pre
servation, on canvas; size, lo ty incnes.

The Magdalen is in a wood, lying on the
mossy ground, supporting her head on the
right arm, and holding with the left an open
book, bending over it aa thoagh absorbed.
The dark-blu- e drapery falling back from the
head is arranged to leave the arms, breast,
and feet uncovered.- - An expression of life
in quiet repose is over the whole; owing to
this, and the grandeur of the contours, the
effect of a full-size- a figure is produced, ana
the amallness of the work forgotten. Ihe
chiaroscuro la masterly, transparent, and
delicate; The tints of the flesh are harmo
nions. and the tone throughout is clear and
pure.' The

.
hair

.
is abundant and fair, and

T. a A - I a -

the color or the drapery ho ionea mat tne
texture appears in all its reality.

Compared with Lord Dudleys and tne
Dresden pictures, the "Magdalen" at Heidel
berg ehows in

.
the head and.a.

figureaa a different
tvne oi cnaracter. in tne ieaiures w bolub- -
tiiinc peculiar and characteristic which
nrovee. I think, that the artist worked directly
from a living model. The head has less of an
oval form, and is taken more from tne side
than the others. The pose is considerably
more horizontal, and a narrow piece of
drapery separates the bosom from the
book a refinement which is not visible in the
better known pictures. Another difference
ia in the shadow thrown by the face upon the
left shoulder and over the bust. In the
known picture this falls nearly in a straight
line, whereas in the Heidelberg "Magdalen"
it is far more important, and draws so that it
is easy to trace tne profile of the face in the
shadow.

The vase in the others is not here. The
Dudley and the Dresden "Magdalena repre- -

fest ore aVfi0i W4 vad tjj ?f wo

roi nhood tban the one at Heidelberg. In
Lord Dadley'a Correggio the light which falls
on the figure (on the nade especially) forms
a stronger contrast with the deep tiaU of the
drapery and, the background than in the
"MagdaWof Herr Sohmitt,-i- which it is
brightest on the bead, subdued on the figure,
and diffused over the fore and back ground,
both of ' which are simpler and slighter than
in the other pictures; the whole motive is less
elaborate, but full of originality and freedom
of handling.

Pro'essor Dr. Schliephake concludes, from
a minute comparison of the three pictures,
that in the one belonging to Herr 8chmitt
Ccrreggio rendered his first idea of the
"Reading Magdalen,' and from a living
model. He has grasped the principal ele-
ments, end produced a composition beautiful
in its whole effect and grand simplicity. In
the Dresden "Magdalen" the master intro-
duced many variations. The head became a
type of loveliness, the figure fuller and richer
in exteiior attractiveness, and the back-
ground was elaborated in keeping; although
the geceral motive is still much like that in-

dicated in the picture, which may show the
first conception. The Dudley "Magdalen" is
the most elaborate .and most finished of the
three works.

The Professor concludes that Herr Schmitt's
picture must, be the one first painted, as it
cannot be supposed that Correggio would pro-
duce a simple picture after the more elaborate
ones with the same subject.

Accounts, from the pen of Dr. Schliephake,
ef Heidelberg, of this alleged "Correggio"
have appeared in trie IMoskuren, Berlin.

Incident al.fl
"Gone over is the heading to a Boston

obituary.
Several measles have brokea out among

tsrienain loung awne.
A Newburyport physician has attended at

the births of three thousand children.
An Iowa paper speaks without emotion of a

corn lieid oi six Hundred and forty acres.
1 ntll.T.n.nAn.m1ll.tn'!l!U..I

Das ciobcd all tne liquor stores in tbe place.
The dog poll at tit. Paul is 95 for males and

f Ii5 lor females, now b in is, Mrs. Stanton ?
Seventy caces oi Cbinamens bones were

lately shipped from 8an' Francisco to the
Flowery Land.

A negro has been sentenced to death iu
Amherst county, Va., for setting? fire to the
County Jail.

A man in Lynchburg, 111., had his skull frac
tured by abrick in "a controversy with a friend,"
as a reporter says.

A California jury recently brought in a ver
dict "that they had agreed to disagree." This
little joke cost them $20.

Ohio has 394 lodges of Odd Fellows, with a
general fund of $715,880, and a widows' and
orphans' of 9800.018.

The male students at Hillsdale College, in,
Michigan, having adopted class hats, the female

indents, not to be outdone, nave adopted a
class bonnet, which consists of the good old- -

fashioned gingham sun-bonn- The sisters
evidently don't care much about beinr attrac
tive to the brothers out there.

The London critics have fonnd another por-
trait from real life in "Lotbalr." It is an aceom
rlished English Driest. Father Canel. whom Mr.
Disraeli masquerades as Moasignore Catesby. It
is even said that by an oversight he has allowed
tbe name capel to be printed instead ot (Jatesby.
We don't believe in the portrait theory our
selves, and if such an error has occurred it is
probably due to some one besides Mr. Disraeli.

Tbe Boston Traveller says that a member
of a Massachusetts House committee was offered

20,000 to sign a certain report, and conse-
quently made a full explanation to his col
leagues thus: "I went borne the other night,
and after Harriet and I had retired, says I,
'Harriet, which had you rather have me to do.
brinr home to vou $20,000 for pin money, or an
honest husband ?' Says she, 'Thomas, an honest
Husband.

The "Revolution" Revolving.
Mrs. E. Cady Stanton retires from the Revolu

tion, and Miss Susan has rone to the far West to
debate with a bard-heade- d lawyer on Woman's
Bights. The Revolution has been sold to a
o t lAmnn nw wftlt Vf w Ttlftn a r Vfr fin1DiWA VVUi LAJ a TlikU Alt A AA llV U UU iUII UIIUU
well largely in interest, and will be the organ of
tbe association over which Mr. i titoa presides.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Uarin Neiet sm frst Pa.

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
Bun Risks 4 38 Moon Risks 2--

Bun Sets Watkb 23

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
John O. James, )
C. B. Dbkborow, COMMITTIK OF THK MONTH.
T. L. Gillxspik,

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
iUll AJUUllCA.

C. of New York.Liverpool. ..New York April 80
Rls Btettm new ork Mav 4
TheOueen. Liverpool... New York May 7
Cof Baltimore.Liverpooi...riew York v. H.Mav 7
Aleppo Liverpool. ..New York v B..May 10
Batavla Liverpool... New York. .May IS
Nevada Liverpool. . .New York . ..May 11
France Liverpool. . .New York. ..May 11

AUemannla. . . .New York . . . llambarg. . .May 24
The tueen New York... Liverpool. ..May, 25
laano new xora... Liverpool., May 85
Caledonia. New York. ..Glasgow . .... May 85
Bremen New York... Bremen..' .May 84
Lafayette New York . . . Havre .May 8S
Erin New York... Liverpool May 98
C. of Paria New York. ..Liverpool. May SS
Europe. New York... Glasgow... May 84
Main New York. ..Bremen May IB
C. of Baltimore New York... Liverpool May 81
Nevada New York. .Liver pool. Jane 1

Britannia New York. ..Glasgow June 1

Hermann New York. ..Bremen June t
C. of Brooklyn.New York. ..Liverpool June 4
Colorado New York. .Liverpool jane

COASTWISE. DOMESTIC. HTC
Achilles Philadelphia. New Orleans. ..May 8
J.W.Everman.Pnlladelphta. Charleston May 88
Missouri New York... Havana May 9
Wyoming Philadelphia. Savannah May 88
Geo. Wash'ton .New York . . .New Orleans. . .May S3
Pioneer PhUadelnhla.WUmlngton . . . .June 4

Malls are forwarded bv every steamer in tne regu
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
Oaeenstown. except the Canadian Una, which call at
Londonderry. The steamers lor or from the Conn--
Bent call at Southampton. .

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
StT W. Whllldln, Kiggtna, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
Brig L. w. Know, liaii, (saiera, v arren uregg.- -

Schr R. Florence. Rich. Boetoa. Knight fc Sons.
Hchr Pearl, Smith, Newburyport L. Audenried A Co.
benr Aroner sc ueevea, ireianu, Boston, uo.
Schr Four Sisters, Waters, Boston, do.
Schr Reading KK. No. 4, Darin, Pawtucket, do.
Schr James Martin, Baker. Boston, do.
tscur Jessie wnson, conneuy, Boston, ao.
Schr Varans, buwyer, Kewburyport, Captain.

ARRIVED TE8TERDAY.
Steamship J. W. Everman, Hinckley, 70 hour from

Charleston, with cotton, rice, etc., to Bonder A
Adams. Passengers Miss Celia Cole, Mrs. Annie
Cramp, John Marienaopp, George Grentz, T.J.
tsmiin, a. wuiiney, inrs. uvruouauu unco mumcu,
lira. Wtainnle and child.

rJteamsmp worm an. NicKeraon, uuum irom Bos
ton, with mdse. to U. Wtnaor A Co. Off Fourteen
Feet Bans, saw an unknown oarit, uuuuu up, ueiow
the Led ife. bark Airnea Fraaer. from Matausaa.

BteamsQip Nevada, urumiey, 4U nuura irum jiart--
ford, with mdHfi. to W. M. Baird A Co.

Bteamer Mare. Grumley, 84 hours from New York,
with mdse. to w. M. Baird A Co.

Br. bark J. S. Harrla. Thomas, 4H aays rrom Bris
tol. BDg., with iron rails to order vettbel to Souder
Sl AamnH.

Bark Lorena, Patterson, IS days from Genoa, with
marble, etc., to V. A. Barton a eon vessel to war
ren A Greesr.

Brig Walter Howes, Pierce, 10 days from Matan- -
r.as, with moiaases to uaueu sun vessel to
K mirtii A Kona.

Brig B. F. Lunbar, Nichols, 11 days from Darlen,
, . .. .r - Ani. Vi it Un.ull finV. Willi 1 1111 1 rl w v"' " v--

Schr Cora Etta, Sleeper, 14 days from Sagna, with
molasses to Geo. c tureon a va,-ve- ssel to work
man a CO.

hclir David Ames, Ames, 19 days from Cardenas,
with ancar to Dailett A bon veaacl to Knight ASon.

tknr S. P. Hall, Chapman, days from Darlen,

Schr Ocean Traveller. Adams. B ear from Provi--
dence, in ballast to captain.

iscnr Kfoinirion. urttronr. from Hicnmona. va.. to
Mershon h. Cloud.

Schr Rising Son. HMtlnir. 4 davs from Laurel.
Del., with wood to J as. L. Bowley A Co.

Brnr Aurora, Ann, l eav irom Frederics, uei..wiin
rrsln to Christian fc Co.

8chr Sussex, Mssoa, a days from M'lton, DeL,
with grain to Carlstlan k Co.

WENT TO BRA.
Barts Marlanlno Waiatola. for Olbrsltar. for or- -

for Hamburg; Sam Bheppard, for Ceniuegos; Harah
. aaie, iorroruann: ami Dng llermes, ior ron

Spain, went to sea S2d lost.

Brcial Dnmakh to The Rveninn TtUrrmvh,
li A V At K, Ala 1 D8 following DOSIS

icrt tnis morning in tow:
Minnehaha, witn wheat and corn to Horrman fc

Kennedy.
cnariie ana came, wun gram to w m. smua uo.

. Corrttjxmdrnee of The Kneniryf Telqrremk.
JCABTUN JHCMAHUr4'B tfULUKTI-- f.

Niw York Orncs, Mar S3. Thirteen barges leave
m tow ior Hauimore, lignu

BALTTMORB BRANCH UKFICB, May S3. The I0I10W- -
lntr barsres leave In tow eastward:

cnifd ltrotnera, jav ixireit-a- , n. a. unvote.
Otranto, Albemarle. Martha Lamb, and Jas. Scrtb--.
ner, all witn coal for New yorit.

ml. jamea. wun coal, ror rn laueiDnia.
Philadelphia Branch Ornoa. May 8 Barge

Ruse, with coal for Baltimore, left in tow tnis a. m.
U. O. V.

Lkwih. Del.. Mav B3. Three schooners In the har
bor to-da- Heavy smoke and hazH to seaward. No
vessels are in sight. Wind S. Thermometer, 70.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Vm, Cumminirs. Miner, was loading at New

Orleans 19th Inst., for Liverpool.
eieamsmp xasoo. Catharine, nenoe at uhuul

and sailed 16th Inst, for New Orleans.
SteanishlB Prometheus. Gray, hence, at Charleston

yesteraay.
Kteamsnip rioneer, waieiey. nence, at w umiug- -

ton. N. C. vesterdav.
Steamship Norfolk, riatt, hence, at Kicnmona xisi

instant.
steamtug J. w. Whipple. Lawson. nence. at

fleorretown. 8. C. 13th Inst.
Bust rive Hrotners, xnuriow. le aays rrom uavaua,

at New York S'id last.
Brig Gazelle, Cole, hence ror sagua, was passed

18th Inst. Cape Hatteraa 40 miles west.
Brlir Lima. ni l. hence, at Cienfuegos ntn inst.
Brlir J. B. Klrby, Bernard, hence at CienluegM,

anil milled 11th Inst, to return.
Briar G. P. Geerv. Conklln. for rnuaaeipnia, sauea

from ClenfntroH 10th inflt.
Brlir Ethel Bolton, lianey, nence, at mnni mu

fruitful t.
Bris-Elle- n.. Dwier. hence, at fort spam win

Anrll. and Hailed Bd inaL for Porto Ktco.
Britruome. rniuins, nence, at run oyamxnu

Anrll.
Kerir Vickahnnr. Hfcirlns. hence for Newburyport,

at Holmes' Hole SOth Inst., reports same morning, in
Block Island Channel, rolled away matnmasthead,
broke malntopmast, split mainsail, and received
other slight damage. Will make temporary repairs
and nrnceed.

schr A. c raise, iiaiej, cie&rea v otuuiuuio iid.
innt. for Fnston.

Schr K. J. Uoyt. Parker, nence ror new uaven,
unused Hell (late S2d lnst.

Schr James Burritt, French, from Providence for
Philadelphia, at New York szd mst.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
The Provincial Government of Para has given no

tice of the existence of a shoal to the northeast or
Cabeilo da Velha Bay, Maranham, In lat. 1 83 8., Ion.
44 85W.. and on which the steam vessel Ambrose
atriiek.

Infnimation has been received taat an lsianu,
about two miles in circumference, has srrown on the
Coroa Galvota bank, east side of the entrance of
Vara Thn Inland la covered with trees.

Also, that the 8M fathoms patch lying &. oy .
from thn Brapanza bank UchtveBsel extends a con
siderable distance, and care must be observed in
nnvliratinir aear it.

Witn reference to iormer nuuco repeuuu( mc
temporary removal of the llghtvessel stationed on
the edge of the Bragauza Dank, entrance of Para
river

The Provincial Government or rara nas given
notice that the Ughtvessel has been replaced in her
former position.

INSURANCE..

INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.
jAirCA.1T 1, 1870.

laeorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

CAPITAU 8500,O0C
ASSETS 84,983,381

IiOMea paid since organization... .843,000,000
Receipt of Prrnluma, 1869.. ..81,991,83745
Iotereat from Ioveataaenta, 69. 114,69674

84,106,534'1
Loiaes paid, 1869 81,033,380-8- 4

Stateaaeot of the Assets.
First MortcacM on Oit Property r98,460
United Statos GoTammant and other LoaS

Bonds.. 1.131341
Railroad, Bank and Oanal Btooks 15,708
Uaah In Bank and Offlo 41,639
Loans on Collateral Beearity S2J68
Notos RoosiTablo, mostly Maiins Promioms. .. 181,844

Aoornod Intorost m 80367
Pramlnms la otwrao of transmission &U98
UoaatUod Marino PronUoma. M UW.90S

Baal Estate. Offloo of Oompaar Philadelphia.. 80.00(1

8783,381DIREOTOR8.
Arthur O. Franols B. Oooo,
BamaolW.Ja Edward U. Trotlor.
John A. Bran a, rj a ad. uiarao.f
Oharlos Tar lor, T. Oharltoa Uaary,
Ambroao Wkito, AUrod D. Joaaap.
William Walah. Loots 0. Madaira, i
B. Merria Wain, Okarloa W. fjoalunant
Joan BMon, Clamant A. Griaoom.
GooreoL.llai . William BroakiiT

ARTHUR G. OOFFIlf. Proadaat
CHARLES PLATT,

Matthias Majus, Soorotarf .
0. 1L Ruvxa, Aaaiatant Soorotair. 4

F R2 A880CIATION.
INOORPORATED MARCH tl, 18.

OFFICE.
" MO. S4 NORTH FIFTH STREET

INSURE
BUILD HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, AND

MERCHANDISE GENERALLY,

From Loss by Firo (in tba City of Philadelphia only).

ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 1870, 8 1,374,73 3.

TRUSTEES.
WM. H. HAMILTON, CHARLES P. BOWER.
JOHN CAKKOW, JEB8K LIOHTFOOT,
GKOBUK I. YOUNQ. ROB P. BHOHMAKKfe,
JOS.. R. LYNDALL, PK1KR ARMBRUS1 Ab,
w

,a. r n Mr A TU m u rtiri u iMk,-- u
I tL V A r. W a t,
SAMUEL 8PABHAWK, PETER WiljiAJaSOll,

JOSEPH E. SOUELL,

WM. H. HAMILTON. Prosidsak '

SAMUEL SPARHAWK.Vioo-Proaidoni- ,

WILLIAM T. BUTLER
IH Sooratary.

AUE IN8URANCE COMPANYF
No. 809 CHESNUT Street.

INCORPORATED 185S. CHARTER PERPETUAL,
capital taoo.ouo.

FIRE IRBURANOB EXCLUSIVELY.
Inionnoolatalaat Loot or Damac y in oithor by P

DIRECTORS.
nharlas Rlohardaon. , Rubort Pioaroa.
Vr illiAm n.unawn. John EoMler, Jr..
Wiiliaui M. bayiorW Edward B. Oroo.
John Bmith, OhariM Stokaa, 1 ' '

ri.Lhan Uillea. Joan W. Krarmaa, '

Gowao A. Waat. Uordoeai Butby.
CHARLES RI0UARD80E, Protidank
WILLIAM U. RUAWM,

wnxiAin L Blakcba&d, Soorotary. t 4

TMrEBIAIi FIBS INSURANCE CO.,

'E8TABLI81IED 180S. , ,

Paid-o- p Capital and Aoeamalatod Funds.

g8,000,000 I IV GOLD.
PllEVOST A nEBJiINO, Agents,

4. Ho. 107 8. THIRD BtMet,Phlladalooia.
CHAB, M, FBJCYOBT, CHifl, f, BCBSiStt

tN8URANOb.i
MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCEDELAWARE Incorporated by tbe Legislature

of Pennsylvania, 1688.

Offloe southeast corner of THIRD and WALNUT
BtrePt. niiiariiBhia."

MARINE INSURANCES
On Teasels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the

wona.
INLAND INSURANCES

jn goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to
ail nana i lire union,
FIRE INSURANCES

Merchandise generally; oa Stores, Dwellings,
- Booses, etc.

A88ET8 OF THE" COMPANY
November 1, 18A0.

1800,000 United Stetes Five Per Cent
Loan, ten-fortt- U1 6,000 DO

100,000 UBited statea six Per Cent.
Loan (lawful money) 107,700-0-

60,000 United States Six fer Cent
Loan. 1881 so.000-0-

00,060 Bute of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent Loan tiB.WO'OO

00,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from
tax) S00,MB-O-

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent Loan 09,000-0-

0,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage cix ror cent
Bonds 400-0-

6,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Se-
cond mortgage six per CentBonds....;!?. . M.SVOO

6,000 Western Pennsylvania Rail-
road Mortgage Six Per
Cent Bonds (Pennsylvania
Railroad guarantee) SO.OOO-O-

su.uuu otate oi Tennessee rive Per
Cent Loan 16,000 DO

7,000 btate of Tennessee Six Per
Cent Loan 4,870-0- 0

18,600 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 850 shares stock 14,000-0-

6,000 North Penneylvanja Rail-
road Company, loo shares
stock .77.. 8,900-0- 0

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern
Mail Steamship Com-
pany, 80 shares stock f.DOO-O-

848,900 Loans on Bond and Mort-B-as-- e.

first liena on Cltv
Properties.. S46,fOOoo

11,231,400 Par. Market value, 11,806,870 00
CratL SI qui nwvi

Real Estate 8S,ooo-o-

sum neceivaDie ior insurances made... iss,tooib
Dwiuoa uimj av Agencies :

Premiums on Marine Policies, Aocrned
Interest, and other debts doe the Com
pany..! , Sfi.OOT'tfl

Stock, Scrip, etc, of 8undry Corpora-
tions, 470S. Estimated value 1,740-9-

uuraiUBUU 1168,818-8-
Cash In Drawer tin 80

169,ftl14

11,858,100-0-

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Band, Samuel B. Stokes,
;uim j. Aravia, William . Boulton,
Edmund A. Bonder. Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
jtmies i raquair, Edward Lafourcade,Henry Sloan. Jacob Rlea-e-L

Henry C. Dailett, Jr., Jacob P. JoneS,
uues v. xiaoa, James B. McFarland,

WUUam C. Ludwlg, josaua r. Jtyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer Mcilvaln.
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Plttabnrg,
John D. Taylor, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg,
George W. Bern adon. D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg
William CL Houston.

THOMAS C HAND, President.
JJT1JS c-- DAVIS,

HENRY LTLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL Assistant Secretary. 11

HOMESTEAD
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Policies Issued ' on all the Ordinary
Plans,

AT LOW RATES OF PREMIUM,

With full participation In the Profits.

All Policies Non-Foi-reltab- le.

Ful cash Surrender Indorsed on Each Policy.
NO RESTRICTIONS A8 TO TRAVEL OR RESI--

DJUMCJE.

Tho form of Dolicr adonted ia a nlaln ani. . : - r .1 . : : z : f.r.uw vsovw uu uvuiuw in ite Kerms. ana iroo from
uiuiKuuui vviiuyuui uu revinowona.
Special attention is called to tho

HOMESTEAD PLAN
this Company, offering the

OOMBINID ADVANTAGES
OF TBX

Building- - .Association
AMD or

Lllo Insurance.
13 very Policy -- Holder SecuresHouse of Ills Own.

Descnptlre Pamphleta, with Rates, furnished on appU

OFFICE.'
N. W. corner Seventh and Chesnut Sti,

fHILADKLPHlA. ' .

WILLIAM M, 8EYFERT, President.

LAURENCE MYERS, R. W. DORPHLEY,
. t. Booratary.

D. HAYES AONEW, M. WILLIAM L. HIRST
Medioal Director. Ooansol.

DIBKCTOBS.
Wm. M. Serfert, B. Reiner,
Lanrenoe Myers, IWm. Samuel,

. Mreia. Mnirheid,
Wm. 8. McManna, MoMiohael. 498m

1829 ' CHARTR PBBTETUAL.

Mill Fire lisnrance Cupj
- OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Nos. 435 andjl37 CHESSUT St
Assets Jan. 1 , 70L$2l82Sf 73 1 '67
CAPITAL f400,000-0-

ACCRUED BUKfLUB AND r&ltMlUAU&...,iag,7iir67

INCOME FOR i&fi. LOSSES PAID IN is "an t AAf iviafvg aia

Losses jjaicl since 1829 oyer $5,500,000
Forpotnal and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Company aiao issues polioiea apon the Rontaof all

aJJida of Boiiuinas, Ground Kentaand Mortjratfea,
IbO "foAnaiAa naano uiarunu ULALu.

nn vn'rORS.
Alfred O. Baker.
Bamnel Grant, Thomas Spark.
George W. Richards, William B.(irOt
laaao Lea. Thomas 8. Kills,
Ueorgo i alaa, linrtArn. H R nM.

ALFRED I). HAKKti piM.nt
OEOROB

JAMES W. MOALLISTHR, SeoretSy.
TUKODORE M. REUKR. AaaUtaot Secretary. 1 19

THE PENNSYLVANIA
COMPANY.

FIRE INSURANCE
Inoorporatad Usio Charter Perpetual.

No. S10 WALN LIT btreet, oppoaito Independence Sqnaro.
This Company, farorably known to the eommanity for

over forty yeare, continues to insure against loss or dam-ag- e

by lira on Publio or Private Buildings, oithor perrna-oent- ly

or for a limited time. Also on torniiuro, Otouks
of Goods, and Merchandiee generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, togother with a large Borplue tund, ia
Inrested in the most careful manner, whioh enables them
to oiler to tho Insured aa undoubted security in the ease
of loss.

Daniel Smith, Jr., Jo" Deeerea, '
Alexander Beneon, I T homas Smith. .

I
.lblMp.n..lHJaddo'1,kml ,TANIKL bMITU, JB., President.

WM. O. CROWELL. Secretary. a )

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO. OP
W. oorner of FOURTH and WALNUT Strootstimcoo. ibk1jnsuranoh HXOLUSIVKLY.

PRRPKTUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUED.
OA6U Capital (paid np in full) JO,uuo-0-

t-- " t
jr futchford Stair, w. uvingaxon crringT
Nalbro Eraaier, Jamas L. (Jiaghoro.
John M. Atwood, vv m . u. nouiuM!.
uvea-- Cbarlea Wbeoler,
Urce H. btuart. Tiuunaa 11. Montgomery,
John H. Brown, ' Jauiea M. Aertaoa.

jr. RA IvUrvnu RTiiiu, rresiaent.
THOMAS H. MONTGOMERY. V

ALEX. W. WISTHrL beoretery.' JACOB S, rniStUM. AMMunt .. Wit

AMUSEMENTS.

3

CHKSNfJT STREET TIlJf.ATRI.
St.. batwaao Twalftli ir.il I'kiw..!.JOHN BTKTM'N Lm aad MwvnJAME8 PUXiRIM..,.'...w...Aetinf andStaao Maoaaar

1 KUI UmO HUULJKB3.
TBatra IMwll I ram PAMtiAfc IJar.. . t

formanca, to wttnaix tha
. . , BB.1LLIAKT COMBINATION.

semplata and talantad array of artixtM rr appoarina;Mthisoity. Erary act a faatoro. UaimrpMiaod ra Uorrrorai at to rniiaflainbJa ntara.
THK MAMAGEK1AL ltllOMPa DEFYISQ ALL

uuariiriiiUR. .Ersryody dftltf htrd at thai.eH(iKnirn i iokcbxth iTini nr nnma
Tba beat novelties ia aaiok soooaaaioa. Kur.min.aM

h Wrk.
MONDAY IVIHinu, wi; n. Every Nicbt. and

Isatnmay Matinee..
AMUSEMFNT8 OF ALL NATION i,

ia,vr rj 1A M,
Taa Greatest Wonder of tbe Are,

1 HE UHINF.HK til ANT,
JUA.NO,

The LargetA Maa ia the World, aad his Wife,king roo.
From Wood's Mnaanm, New York. ,

Firat aapearaare of tbe Oreat Kthlonian Comedian,
MK UHARLKS HOWARD.

All the BUra ot Lett Week Remain. V

WALNUT STREET THEkTEE- .-
Laat Week af the grand romantie military arina.NOT U1LTY.

THE YOUNG VOLUNTEKR CORPS
AND BKCK'H PHILADELPHIA BAND, No. 1,

ALSO. BAXTER'S. ZOUAVE DRUM ORPH. '

are epeoially enmaed in order to give the proper martialenecttotbe Military Diaplara.

The Rebels are npoa ne! Forward!
DeftOereftA (Inefliol hfcWMB tha SUnivra tha Vm,..

Volliriteere. A brilliant, thrillintr. m.nt aftwMii. r.hu.n '

Tbe Field of Bat tin during a Fierce Ena-a-mn- .

MR8. JOHN ' DREWS ARCH 8TREET
ATRR. Begins at 8 o'clock. :

DOMESTIC and BUKLR4QUE.
(IMeaday), May M, ' '

Tha Beantifnl Pastoral Drama of
DORA. ..',B7 the Fall Company. ,

Coaolnding with Oraig'a Barleatgue of
HAMLKV NATURALIZFD.

Wedneaday-Hene- tit of JOHN T. DONNELLY.
Thursday A GRAND DOUBLE BILL. ,
Friday-Ben- efit of Miss LIZZIE PRIUK.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.
ARTtSTE.

MAY 25
KTTIE HBNDIiBSON h KiTY O'SHIKI -
Mre. SUSAN (i ALTONKKLLFHER as LISCHBN.
mr. nun R R I UK IU il r Ki 1 HUU KM. I ; ; (

Mr. ALF KRLLKHER IN RAI.I.AIkM '
PROF. WYMAN, Mr. EDWIN LUBIN. and RtONOR

iJL,ll, UK., ALiLi THK HiK' T. T. DONNKLI.Y'8 BENEFIT, ONOR A YEAR. '
Mrs. JOHN DRF.W'NAROU KT THKiTH.lt TIima

Pieeea. Seats at Box Office from 9 to 8. S U it '

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE
Btreet, abovo Obesnnf

THE FAMILY KEbORT." 0ARN0RO8S A DIXEY'S MINHTRKLS. '

the groat Stat Tmnps of tba world, in their autoqttalloS
ETHIOPIAN SOIREES,

prcauTiriijii PALi.auB, suaun, n ji:.;
OPERATIO SKLEOTION8. and .

1AIUUA8LB BUKLnmDHEVERY EVENING-
'

J- - L. OA&NOROBS. Manager.
R. P. BIMPBOW, Treaaorer. . l9m

DUPREZ fc BENEDICT'SSEVENTH fit. below Arch.
FOR A SHORT SEASON ONLY.

Oomniencina MONDAY. Msr S3, and eseh nicht nntil
farther notice. First appearance in tbis city of ALLEN
A PETTENUILL'S Henuttinn Min.tr.) i.h.r,. All..
and Oharlvy Pettengill and t heir Ureat Star Troupe.

a weai j in nuxnuer. rrioes aa asoai. , awn 1.

THE PILGR1 M.CONCERT - HALL, '

EVENING. BENEFIT PENNSYLVA-
NIA HORK COMPANY. TUESDAY EVENING, 8.
WEDNESDAY, MATINEE . and CLOSE THAI
EVENING AT 8. Ohoioo Seats Ibc.i 6O0. admisuons
children to Cents.

On TUKSDAV will ha crW.n tha HOT.' AND GtRT.R
BENEFIT at 4 80 P. M.. at tha nominal prioo of 10 aeata
nnder 14 years and 8$ cents for all perenni over tbat age.

On THURbDAY EVENING TH B PILGRIM OPKNS
IN BAIRD S HALL. FRANKFORD. FOR FIVE
NIGHTS. 6 33 8t

INTERESTING EXHIBITION.
PENNSYLVANIA POLYT-

ECHNIC
CHESNUT ST.

AND CHESNUT ST.
ANAIOMIUAL MUSEUM, CHR8NUT ST.

CHESNUTOpen daily from 8 A.M. till 10 P. ST.
3 M. Saturdays till 11 P. M.I Leo- - OHKBNUT ST. .

tares on nselul and scientific sub-- i CHKNUT T

jeote. every evening.... . . ST.j : r w n nAumiasioa, ou ma id a uj CHESNUT 8T

COMPLIMENTARY GRAND CONCERT,
AMPHION, to their

Leader aad Instructor, MR. CARL BBNTZ, to bo given
at tho ,

MUSICAL FUND HALL, ' ' '

ON
SATURDAY EVENING, May 88, UT0.

Tickets, One Dollar; to be had at all principal mnslo
stores. t H 6t

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
Noe. 720, 722,734, and 726 VINE Street.

THK GRAND OKtJHKHTRlON, formerly the property
Of the GRAND DtlKK OF BADEN, purchased at great
expense by JACOB VALER, of this city, in combination
with KLaMER'S ORCHESTRA and Miss NKLLIU
ANDERSON, will perform EVERY A1TERNOON andEVENING at tha d place.

Admission free. 1 13tf

ENOINE8, MACHINERY, ETQ.
"rftJFftm PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

"'T "p WORE8. NKAFIE, A LEVY,
hriAOTKJAL AND TUEORRTIOA1 ENGINEER8.
MACHINISTS, BOILER MAKERS, BLACE8MITUS.,
and FOUNDERS, bavins for many years been
in sncceaeinl operation, and been exclusively en-
gaged in building and repairing Marino and
River Engines, high and low pressure, boa Boiiera, Weiet
lacks. Propellers, eto. etc, respectfully offer their sac-iee- e

to tho publio as being fully prepared to oontraos for
engines of ail sites, Marine, River, and Stationary ; having
seta of patterns of different sites, are prepared to oaeonte)
orders with quick deapatoh. Every description of patten.i.king made at tha eborteat notice. High and Low msa
ears Fins Tabular and Cylinder Boiiera of tho beat Pono
aylvania Charcoal Iron. Korginga of. all aires and kinds.
iron ana ones usiunn or mu aeaonpuone. xtou iTinung
Borew Ontting, and all other work oonnootod with tho
fttDrawingeTnd sneoifloatlons for all work don at tha
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers nave ample wnan u oca-roo- for ropalia
Of boats, where they can he in perfect safety, and are pro
Tided with shears, blocks, fails, etc. etc, tor raiauig hoars
or ih weichU.

JAOOB O. IfEAEDLJOHlTP. LEVY,
I IS 8EA0H and PALMER Streets. (

G IRARD TUBE WORKS ' AND IRON CO.

JOHN H. MURPHY. President.
! i.PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Iffluafaustare Wrwaaht Lroa Plp
And Sundries for Plumbers, baa and Steam Fitters.

WORKS,
TWENTY-miR- D aad FILBERT Street.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, .

41 Mo. 4'A North FIFTH Street.

EDUOATIONAL.

JD O EH I L L ' SCHOOL'
MKRCHANTVILLE, W. J.

FOUR MILES FROM PHILADELPHIA,
NEXT SESSION BEGINS APRIL 4.

For Oiroulars apply to J i

81tf T. W. OATTELL.

PATENTS.
RIGHTS FOR BALE. STATESTATE of a valuable Invention just patented, and for

the SLICING, OU'iTiG, and CHIPPING of dried beef,
cabbage, etc, are hereby ottered for sale. It ia an artiola
of great value to proprietors of hotels and restaurants,
and it should be introduced into every fsraily. STATE
RIGHT'S for sals. MeOel oan be aeon at TKLBORAPtt
OFDICE, COWPER'S POINT, N. J.

Itttf M UNDY A HOFFMAN. '

J, T. guSTOlf. . K'MAHOW. ;

E M c M A It O If,
BBnTINQ AND COMMISSION MEnCBAhTa

No. i OOKNTIES SLIP, New York. '
wo. w nuu i it wtnavnB, ntiaaelntna. t.
No. A W. PRATT BtraHt. Baltimore.

We are prepared to ship every description of Freight to
Philadelphia. New York, Wilmington, and intermedisto
points with promptness and despatch. Canal Boats aad
bteam-tng- a furnished at tho shortest frtltto. ,

Corn Exchange, Bag Manufactory. ;

JOHN T. BAILEY,
H.E. Cor. WATER and MAEKETSti
ROPE AND TWINE, BAGS and BAGOINQ, for Orala

Flour, bait, Super-Pbosphat- e of lame, Bone Dost, Eto. .

Largo aud small GUNnV b AOS oonsUnUy cm fiaud,
t Aiao. WOOL SACKS.

COTTON BALL' DUCK AND CANVAS,
and brands. Tent, Awning. Trnnh

and Wagon-oove- r Daok. Aiao, Paper AtadDJaotarera
Drier telts, from thirty to aeveol-a- toufaoa. wits
Paulina. iWiing. bail Iwu. 'jjvkHM ANV ,

Ha. 10 CRUKUal Street ( Una-- haoroa. '

ATEWELL, LANDSCAPE AND GENERAL
IN Busiaeat Photographer. No. TH ARCH Street, haa
ovory facility for takuC Photographs of Couutiy Seata ha

out of the Slate. Uerchanta, uaao facta rera, ami im-

porter. novo samples el goodo akwbograplied in thej
Tviintivrfi fila
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